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DBWooKçjag ¿ÍDBBAJL j /fjùiàowoisK-
FBENOH, .qoMPiaaiinoasV-iwflPKnBrggfBUCÖESSFÜL- o-AuntorA - BaijáoTapJ fc«^&^FOX :ra

decreed?.the dissolution- of tho present
ftTiav 'combinations Io France and thc
formation of eli Gargan'f|^pa,.théïôÍQW>^^óalléat|B«*rmy;o^ oooupartion af Franca-Manteuffdicomm »odin g.
FLORENOU; Juno ÍCTi^Victbr .Emannór

«oe« to'ÑspWir^jkfaprroVi .thence, to
lloma, making bia entry into the HolyCktvaalyiÄn/jA bail àiûftitilSô .>îîol<ar(:
VEßSAranraB^Jone :2T,J-Tliö. Popo, in

repleto" »tt.'iBd'dresa/^'Bympatby fro»FrenWttyticdltÄ pSiaea^the »eal they:ezbibîè ib,, ¿ho cAÚse-oí thechurch and bfhimself, and denounces iliberal Catholi¬
cism as ovil and otritírmidublo as revolu¬
tion ar tho Co rn mr) bo.

lyONWON, J ano ^.-Miners striking ipSouth' Wales haw-number 9,000. No
prbap'eot Of setllemeùK ? ".' ' '

?'? >

PABIB, Juno28.-¡-It is hoped that »1
oat-Of 113 deputies oleoted on Süuday'.jnPurls, will favor tho Covornment. - The
Bonapartiste; art Very? aetive; and pam¬phlets «re plenty; "Tho rmoderate / Rb-
ppblioans oppose Gqnibqtta'a election io
tho Assembly. A report mudo lo the
Assembly;' regardingbwihdl ¡og ooo tracts
daring tho war.gjves 'n prominent plseeto ViotorPhbe, lute GOD sui at New York.Tho, Bubsoription to tbfl new, loan ha»
closed.; Thrice the a ni out) Í Wanted has
boon snbsoribod, Tho Bepublicnn Oom-
mitteo, by o majority ot two., rejectedGamt^t^a/s candj^latara: ,

?

¡¡I¿Al>aíi>, June 23.-Morot baa made
explanations and romains in office. »11 c<

.LONDON,>Janb 28.^-This' Gazette hñJ
nourices that, the edifications of tile
treaty of :Wftshtngton.w.ereexnltangedontho 17til. The commissioners .'witl noon
bo haméd.' British subjects"haVb boennofifife]! to present their ol aim a within
six'month's aftor tho first meeting of tbf
commissioners. Rkgoosa is spoken of:
also,--Mírillay-,-134 miles from Capo Clear;,Smallpox deaths aro 210 weekly, ic
London. w " ? ; ; ; . ' " y. ; ; ;,...' fA .

. ; NIGHT DESPATCHES.
PARIS, ,'. Juno '28.-Napoleoniet, parnpblo ta have*opp coreel, mainly devoted tc

the praises Of tho Imperial Gbvornmonl
and OhurpU-u, T-toge^ooxe^B are hopelessly, diy.ided. ',\Tjie jQonunanists still
placard the On fl. soc ret press hat
been Seized.. . It is reported that Th<
Soez Canal is filling up with. baud.

American Intclllaonce.
¿> NOON DESPATCHES.

MAINE PoLTTira-CATHOLIC PIUE3I. EX
CLUDRD ÍROM A OHUBCB-THBEÇ PE It
8OH H DBOWNED EARLY AMD PBOLIFH
CROPS lft KANSAS-fJBNHUH OF NEW YOR\
FATAli BATLEOib AOOTDENT-POSTPONE
MENT OF j BAEHOBlfïTKST-DKATH OF AÎ
OLD IiAOINO MAN-KU KLUX COMMUTE]
COMING TO COLUMBIA-OFFIOIAIi HHPOH
OF THE FIGHT ni OOBEA-WEALTHY NET
YORKER M183INQ-ilEN SUFFOCATED B:
OAS-aEOBOETOWN CONVENT PBEMIU1
AWARDS. ? . t

AUGUSTA,'ME., Jane 27,-C. F. Kim
ball was nominated for Governor. Th
resolutions bury out of uigb't dead issne«
Democracy i must .address itself to . vite
issues and, questions of. the hour, an
recognize as pinding obligations to th
Constitution os it now is, but denounce
the means : by w hieb . the same beoam
supreme law. They demand strict cor
etructions to protect equally the righiof States, and individuals, aud fo revi
defend the same against concentration
They oppose a high'protective.tariff.
HUDSON, N. Jm Juno 27.-200 men

' bera of a ! congregation excluded
Catholic priest of tbis city from h
chnoh. : The priest applied for warran
to arrest the excluders. Serious troub
is apprehended. '

,

CHICAOOJ Jane 27.-At Mount Moni
Wisconsin, two girls bathing, and
man who attempted to save them, we!
drowned.

Dr. Butlis, the Republican candida
for Lieutonant-Governor of low
was thrown from his buggy and mortat
hurt. j .

.- '.
CINCINNATI, Jane 27.-Romlin, Ri

and Skiuner lmve beau appointed Mt
ing Commissioners., under tho recent A
of the Ohio Legislature. .

The troublos of the Newark róllii
mills haye been adjusted.

ST. LOUIS, June 28.-General BurntYioc-Presidentof the International lia
road of Texas, .is hero, eu route for N<York^ ;
Despatches from Kansas-roport unpioedontedly early and prolific crops.WABHiNGTdH, Jaaö 28.-The census

New York" wtyvVjfiKpws native-'wh
510,553; colored 12,015. .foreign-white 418,646; colored 448. NativityIreland 2ui,-9S3;-'Gormnuy 15i,â22.

NiailT DESPATCHES.
COREA, Juno 23.-To the Secretarythe Treasury: TbeXJareoos not apologing for their, treacherous attack, on I

lOtb, wo landed on Kang Noe, Sod tc
and destroyed the lower fort and ma
tiona. On. the 11th, we took anotl
Tort and then stormed and oaptured th
stronghold. Five forts were takes. rJ
troops wera reported.'at 11,000. . Th
was desperate hand-to-hand fightingthe citadel. .The ordnance il estro;
was 481 pieces-principally small bi
pieces, besides very many small an
Fifty flags were taken; Wo counteddead Coreana around tho citadel. (
killed was three!' The gallant Lit
McKee, Wild was the'first ins*'J the o
del, was killed by a ballet md sp<Dennis- Hannahan, a marine, and.SAllon, a landsman. Our nino woun
aro all ont of danger and doing well.

(Signed) ,. JOHN RODQERÍ
WASHINGTON, June 28.-The foll

ing are ¿he Georgetown Conventawi
Crown and gold Hied al to Amy B. \ham, of Louisiana; Jennie W/altorflMsrytattd; Mnfy Ririggold; of Scmth

IiÍVe> meïïal to Wohelui KotrtnSon,luBie Dixon, Roxie. fttoComb, of Geor-
E"a: Besaie Rambergh, ol^iorth Caro-

:a ; .ATixriftMÄrstiltBöi^fJYlrgiAltt}lidu-isa Casey, Fannie Lane, LizzieGardner,Kate: danton,. Jano VoOomb, and HelenV. Womberly, of Georgia.ST. LOUIS, Jone ' 29.-A construction»rain on, tbe .Atlantic .and Paoiüo R«jUroad rno into Hand ..Oar No.-15, which,'wop thrown twenty feet on the kooks, <Two óf' the occupâtes xrsrè killed and alihort.1 :';r .»'s
: Na^r (Yons<;!Jönb: 28:-^Thé rain' pre¬vented tbe>.great Socngeifast prooesaion,PHILADELPHIA, Jane 28.-Tho Demo-oratfl nominated Jam«« H. Beadle forMayor.

.
.
... .., '.'?'?';BOSTON, June 28.-George Woodruff,the oldest trainer and driver of trottinghorses, was killed, by a passing train to-day.* Hia remainB will be taken to Phi¬ladelphia. The.deceased; was Hie fatherof Herman Woodruff.

MbBmft.^Jhne '^S.-Gebrgtf L. Put-1
nam, tho.¿owly appointed postmaster,upon an indiétnaent by the grand jury,charging him with bribery, was.tried be¬fore tbe city court to-day, but tho evi¬dence adduced failed to establish a
0hargo/ The j rjry'returned a verdict of
aoquiCSal,.without leaving their Béais.
MEMPHIS, Jane 28.-Tho decision de¬claring Connty warrants void creares ëz-01tomen t. They amouut to $l,2ûQ,00Q,whereof 8300, OOO'of the Issue was to theMississippi Railroad, now held, by Mc-Comb & Co.
A large number 'of citizens of Missis¬sippi j até' on trial at Oxford, ohargedwith being Ku Klnz.
Nsw Yon*; June 28.-A wealthy citi¬

zen has beon missing throe weeks.- He
is supposed to have been murdered for a93.000 diamond pin.
1. Fivo men were suffocated white repair¬ing a gas leak in Brpoklyn to-day.. Two
Viii die. "

WAsniMorrbN^ Jane 28. -TbB Sab-KnKlux Committee go first tb Columbia,S. C., and thonoe to .öpartauburg or.Greenville; then to North Carolina. Tho\
ootnmitteD. to-day examined Flonrnoy,from, Ponlotoo, abd Ford, from Meri¬dian, Miss.;; Ford straightened oat Me¬
ridian 'to 'the satisfaction bf the Demo-
oratio mombora of tho committee,
j feather probabilities-Fresh North¬westerly .winds oro probable North andEast of Ohio for to-night, with clearingatr,!wèather on Thnrsday. Pnrtiallycloudy and clear weather is probable forThnrsday on the upper lakes and in theSouthern States. Light looal rains are
probable for to-night in Northern Mis¬sissippi and Tennessee. . -

CHAIUÔ&ON, June .28A-fArrived.-bark Cannon, Malaga;. Bjhoonor S. A.Boid, New York; schooner H. G. Bird,Bappahannook. Sailed-BCboo nor J. S.Clark, Philadelphia.
-»». t»

AN LMPOBTER OVERHAULED.-Ono daylast week a white man, named Paget,who liven about twelve milos from Wal-
terboro, who had been panning himselfoff as a tax collector, 'by whioh ho suc¬ceeded in swindling persons, was takenfrom his house by a party of mounted
men ia disguise, and whipped. Thethrashing'isl believed to have been ad¬
ministered by thoso whom he had de¬
ceived.

. ^Fnjheral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Dr. WIL¬

LIAM REYNOLDS and family, are respectful¬ly invited to attend the funeral of tho former,
at Trinity Church, at hal f-pnsf, 5 o'clock, THISAFTERNOON. v ..

. |

Oration.
THE VALEDICTORY ORATION before thoEuphradian and Clarioàophio Societieswill be delivored TO-MORROW (Friday)EVENING, at half-past 8 o'clock, in tho Uni¬versity Chapel, by lio p. Henry Vf. Billiard, ofAugusta, Ga. Tile public is respectfully iu-Titod to attend.

R. M. DuUOSE, President.JULIUS H. WALgEn. Secretary. Juno 291
Notice-Oration.

THE Valedictory Oration of the EuphradianSociety will bo delivered THIS (Thursday)EVENING, at half-past 8 o'clock, by Mr.CHARLES F. PELHAM, of Columbia, in theUniversity Chapel. The pubbo aro respect¬fully invited to attend.
R. M. DoROSE, Frosident.JULIUS H. WALKEU, Beo'v._June 29 1

Fulton XMEarket Beef
AND DIAMOND ÏÏAMB, both extra Ano, forsalo chsap, at CANTWELL'S,J tine 20 1_Main street.

Tax Notice.
OVTICE .IF COUNTY AU DITO n, RICHLAND Co.,COLOMBIA, S. C., Juno 28,1871.£N pursuance of an Act of tho Gouoral As¬sembly, at ita last session, my oiUeo in Co¬lumbia will bo open on and after tho 1ST DAYOF JULY next, to receive tho returns of Per¬sonal Property of the tax-payers of this Coun¬ty /or tho year 1871.
Blanks oan be obtained at this office.Tax-payers are required to enter on blanksall transfers or purcbascs of real eBtate, andalto all new buildings erected nineo last re¬turn.
Where tax-payers negloot to make their re¬turns, the County Auditor is compollod, bylaw, to charge them with the return of thoprevious year and add flfty per oent. theretoas penalty. M. J. CALNAN,June 23_Auditor Highland County.

Payment of Interest.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,GuEKÎiYILLK AND COLOMBIA RAILROAD Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 28,1871.THE July intoroat, lesB Government tax,on tho first mortgage bonds, also, onfractional certifica tee of lndpbtedness, gua¬ranteed by the State, and secured by seoondmortgage, will bo paid on presentation .atthis ornoo cn and after lat Joly next, tho pay¬ment of the same having to. ho endorsedthereon. Tho July coupons on guaranteedapd second mortgage bonds of certitlcatea ofindebtodaoss. will bo paid at tho South Caro¬lina Dank and Trust Company, in Columbia,H. C., and thdSSatiliing HOHHO of II. IL Kimp-tou, No. Q Nassau street, Now York.

GEO. W. WATERMAN,Juno20 C_Treasurer.
Teas'. Teas'.'. Teas!',!

WE have just received an iavoico bf choiceTEAS, consisting of , I'UNUOLORED J APAN, .¡ ..flysoh, Gunpowder, i
, Young py>on¡ ¡imperial,Oolong and EagIinh.UroAlffa'it.Teas...For aiaXo ftt our n*uai low prices'.Julio 28 JOHN AGNEW & BON.

TiiANkffoRT, Jtítao-Q&>-03ouûs3T,Pi^ta; June 2».^Röätea,Ö2f. 10oía, WI&VBRI>OOL, Juno 28-8 P. M.-Cotton
opeded !aa»; but ii)now èie&dier-op -

lands 8>¿frOrleabe 8«@8¿£.;' ' ?»».

LONDON, Jupo 28~Evehing.-Consol»92>^. '. JBonda.90^ . i AlLIVEIU?OPL.. Jona 28r-Eveuiag.r-'-Cbt-ton &tu\ei-^\KúM^%r^t^áhé^i®\8% ; sales 15,000 bales; export abd ape-ouiatioD 4,000; nearly due from New Or-leans ñ%y ¿ot J AT« "".A <. .juu-'i
Nsw, YORK, Juno 28-Noon.-Flourdull and drooping. Wheat and corn

Îniet and «toady. Pork, firm, at 14.76®6.00. Cotton quiet nod strong-up¬lands 19%; .OrUuius ,20¿¿; sales 1,500bale«;' Freigutes firm. Stocks steadyand dull. Governmenta strong and np>¿. State bonds dall and steady. Goldsteady, at 12%.. Exobange-long 10%;ahort ll¿¿. '?: fr. t,T P. M.-Money. 2@4. Sterling con¬tinues firm, at 10;-^©10%. Gold Í8J£Governments strong-closing ^@>.ic.higher. States, very dull-TeunesHws72; now 72>¿. Virginias 63>¿; newJ73,rLouisianas 69; new 04; lèvera 70; 8s 89.AisHoffls 1.01J¿; ÏÏB'W. Georgias 87;7s90. North Carolinas 46>¿ ; new 2GK-Sooth Carolinas 75; now 62. Cottonstrong and ¿¿o. higher; sales 4,296 balesupland 20}{¡. Flour quiet and un¬changed. Whiskey 92(2;92>¿. Wheat.ashade firmer and in modérate export nodmilling demand-winter red and amberWestern 1.56@1 58. Corn .a shadefltmer, at 72 »¿(3)73. Pork firmer, at<|15.00. Lard quiet-kettle 10%. Freightsfirm.
. NEW ORLEANS, June ' 28.-Cottonstrong-middling 20>¿; receipts 703bales; salea 1,200; stoak 3.983. Flour
very dull-super 5.25@5.50; double6.O0@Q.15; treble C.20fà6:50. Corneasier-mixed--72; White 78@74. Porkquiet-mess held nt 10 25. Bueon firmer,at 7)¿@10; sugar-cured hams lö^faiG.Molasses-plantation re-boiled30. Whis¬key firmer-Westeru rectified 87>¿®1.00. Coffee innotive, at 13>.Í@Í5»¿.MOBILE, June 28.-Cotton nominal-middling 19 \±\ receipts 149 bales; ex¬ports coastwise 1,110; stock 10,974.ST. LOUIS, June 28.-Flour dull andunchanged. Corn a shade VSetter-sacks58@59. Whiskey 91, Pork has an ad¬
vancing tendency-15.37>.<(3jl5 60. Ba¬
con stronger-shoulders G%@7; sides8#@9tf. .

.LouisyiiiiiE, Juue 28.-Flour in gooddemand-extra family 6.25. Corn active-sacks 72. Provisions firmer and inlimited demand. W binkey S7.'OiNonTNATr, June 28.-Floor and cornsteady.. Provisions demaud light andholders firm. Mess pork 15.00. Lard10. Shoulders G5^@6^; clear sides 9.Whiskey 88j¿.
BAI/TTAIOBE, June 28.-Flour favorsbuyers. Wheat quiet and lower-newwhite 1.45(3)1.60. Corn quiet and scarce-white 80@82; yellow 70. Pork 16.00.Shoulders 1xA(gl%. Whiskey 93. Cot¬ton quiet- and steady-middling 20)ú@203.4; receipts 150 bales; salee 85; stock2,605.
AUGUSTA, June 23.-Cotton marketclosed firm, ot 1H'._. for Liverpool and 19for New York middling; sales 165 bales;reoeipta 75.
.WILMINGTON, June 28.-Cotton firm-middling 19; receipts 50; sales 3; stock701.
BOSTON, June 28.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 20;y ; receipts 920; sales 200; stock5,500.
CHARLESTON, Jane 28.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts60; exports coast¬wise 270; soles 100; stook 4,699.GALVESTON, June 28.-Cotton firmer-good ordinary 14%(3)15; receipts 285;sales 800; stock 40,768.
SAVANNAH, June 28.-Cotton verydnll-middling 18^; .receipts 201; ex¬

ports coastwise 16; sales 50; stock 8,540.

Livery and Sale Stables.
THE undersigned,wül continuo thu bu¬

siness heretofore con¬ducted by Afjnev» «t Co., at tho old stands of]tho late linn. His Omnibuses and Carriageswill convey passengers to and from tho bail-road Dupts to tho Columbia Hotel, thc Nick-oraon Ilouao, or any part of the city. Ho «illniuo furnish Hörne«, buggies, Carriage», Ac,for hire on reasonable turma, and aohcits thopatronage of tho friends of the lute linn.Juno28_ nroWKN DALY.
Annual Commencement.

VALLE CIIUC1S-
THB ANNUAL COMMEN'CE-'»"nTrWttüNT of the UUSULINE IN-0 B Vj "STITUTE will bo held (D. V.)on THURSDAY, Juno 29, at 3J o'clock P. M.
CONCERT-MUM IC.Entranco March-Good Night.Mack.Philomel-Instrumentai Duett.Kunkel.BridalPolka-Duett-Harp and Piano.Declina.I Know a Bank-Vocal Duett.Horn.Thou art BO Near, and yot au Far-Instru¬mental Solo.Reichardt.Donne Nnit-Vocal Doutt-Harp Aria.Convent.Detour do PrintonipB-Instrumental Solo-Moelling.Sebastopol and Greok March-(seven Qui¬tara!..".Worrah.Una Vooo-Vocal80I0.Rossini.Home, Sweet Home--Harp Solo.. Aptommaa.Katy Did and Katy Didn't-Vocal Duett-Hughea.

Overtnro-Zampa.Air by Herold.Last ROBB of Summer-Instrumental Solo-Herz.
Memorare-Vocal Quartotto.Larablllotte.Parents, guardians of tho pupila, and fri end Hof the Couvent, are respectfully invited to at¬tona^_ _ June_27 3

Jost Received,
A8ELECT assortment of DOOR BELLS,GONGS. LOCKS, NIGHT LATCHES,&o. All kinda Sowing Machino NEEDLESconstantly on hand. Pino Lookn made toorder, and repairing of all kinds done prompt¬ly. P. A. SCHNEIDER,Gun and Locksmith, Plain street.June 18 ?_'_,íDiamond~rliñd ' órangé7* Brand

Hams,
?fl /T\ TIEROES, nf these .'incomparables"'JLv/ Just to hand and for Halo byJ,,fL°JL GEO. HVMMKUS.

Seeger a' Beor is Pure.
IT. don't, contain Coooculus Indleuo PishDen nm to inaWe sleepy or headache.
Tfie Boctors l^commend'Beegers' BeerItt proferonco f . bondon Forlrrand Scotch.Alo.; Wh>? T'..«'V know it is unadulterated.

regard to parties who are buying tioketsiu tho Oo-oporative Building Association, I-would state »hat, bj ÏÔÎOI ouuo vu my advertise¬ment, it .will bo .econ that.I cannot makenaWs public; but I csu assure tho-pubito thatpersona of; all olasses aro buying them.Qmïe «Vhumbor of roépeotablo- and highly in¬telligent ladios havo sent in their sames; andas'thoy, os a rnie, are generally fortunato inselecting numbors, I would advise them toform clubs and thus seouro tho additionalticket. A club pf ten is entitled to one tiokotextra. Anni/to DR. E. W."WHEELER,General Agont, Box 88, Columbia, 3. O.Juno 28_I0£-COM) SODA WATÊE withEIT&E Mum.BÏRUÍS, can be|obtained at MoKENZIE'B SA*
LOOK.;. Try it. .-,_a ,£ OHÄROKEE SPRINGS.Eight Miles'fromSparlanburg C. II., 8. C.
ájAár^s HOTEL ppen Juno lat, 1871.__Cj_*____' Board por montb $30; per__^S_Sft3t-week Por d«y*aö0. TheBS¡rfV¡ryf_j^P'-WAt,-r iu Chalybcato, and iecool and pleasant to the taste. Has provensmeaoious in curing Liver Complaint, uya-nouma. Kidney .Diseases, Gravel, Dropsy,Diarrbooa, Outanoous Affections, Chills andFevor, General Debility, and manv other illsof a kindred nature. Tho table will be pro-1vided with tho best the country affords, andevery attention glvon to visitors, calculatedto make their stay pleasant. Mineral andFreestone' baths; Gymnastics. Cabins torent. Hacks run daily'to ibo Springs fromSpsrtanburg. R. O. OLIVER, Proprietor,Spartanburg C. H., -3. 0.J. L. Worronn, M. D., Manager.Juno22_thtn 12

Charleston Orphan Houso.
THE Commisioners of tho above naraod in¬stitution doiire to apprentice to Mechan¬ics, Farmers, or other persons engaged inuseful avocations, NINE YOUTHS, reared inthe institution, whoeo ages respectively varyfrom 14 to 16 yJar«.Communications addrossud to tho "Com¬missioners ol tbe Charleston Orphan House,Charleston, South Carolina," will receiveprompt attention. Juno 24 j4

~^^/~E beg to call tho attention of tho public
to our first class stock of

DRY GOODS,
Kow complote in every department, and to the

following special items:

BOOTSAND SHOES.
We aro now prepared to show ono of the

handsomest, neatest, cheapest aud most de¬
sirable stock of (SHOES ever opened in this
market. We introduce two new features in
tiio trade. 1st. Wc will send no goods out to

try or flt, as wo have,atcousidorabloexp< nue,
fitted up a "Ladies' Fitting Boom." 2d. We

guarantee, to tho fullest extent, all our fine

work to give entire eatiefaction.

June16_n. C StlIVÉR A. CO.
For Rent.

WE offer tho following desirable pro-pert} for rent: T splendid family RESI-.DENCE, willi forty-two acres of land at¬tached, known ad the "Walker Place." Severalhundred fruit trees of choicoot selection nowin full bearing. Tho lands aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold freespring not distant from the house. Tho front,near four acres in extent, faces on UpperBoundarv, one of our most oublie streets.
R. O'NEALE A SON,Juno 3 Cotton Town.

Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o.
JUST opened, choleo Fulton Markot BEEF,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Choice Sugar Cured Strips,Choice No. 1 Mackerel.For salo low hy JOHN AGNEW A RON.

Claret on Draught.
TUST oponed, ono Cask choice TABLECLARET, for salo low, bv tho gallou ordozen, h>y_JOHN AONEW A SON.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
THE undersigned has mado arrangementswith parties in Charleston, aud is pre¬pared to furnish COAL at $16 per ton of" 2.0C0weight, cash on delivery. Orders left atGreenville Hailroad Oflico*, over Mouth Caro¬lina Bank and Trust Company, promptly at¬tended to. ÏI10S. J. MOORE, Agent.Junejl_Imo

Native and Foreign Wines.
8CUPPEHNONG, Concord, HautcniB, Cia-1ret, Champagnes, just received and forsalo low.by_._E. HOPE.
Magrath's Digest of South CarolinaLaw Reporta,
TO tho present time. Prico $5. For salo atBRYAN A MoOARTER'S BOOKSTORE.Juno ll

_

Wool! Wooli Wool!
WANTED to buy 20.000 pounds of WOOLfor cash. BLAKELY A GIBBES,

Columbia, S. C.ear Ncwborry Herald, Abbeville Press andBanner, Fairfield Hernia each copy four timosand forward bills to this oflico. Juno 13 imo
Lard! Laid!!

PURE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed strictlypure"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs and3, 5 a nd 10 caddies, for sale at reducod prices,by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Refined Oil.!COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaasn, pints andquarts. For sale low. E. HOPE._

Davis' Poison for Bed-bugs, Roaches,Ants, eec.

ASAFE aud certaiu destroyer, easy of ap¬plication, without any disagreeablu«molí or stain. Pt ieo 25 cents For salo atJune 15 W. C. FISHER'S Drug Store.
Whooping Cough Candy.

HERE ia something for children sufferingwith Whooping Cough, Croup, Coughs.Ac. A pleasant medicine in the form otkioses, effectual in allaying coughs, croup,colds. Keep thc patient under thu influenceof tho uiodfchio contained iu this candy; willallay tho violence of tho ilough; AtJune 1 i HEINI I Kli'tf Dru ir Storo.
Soeger6' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Coppolas*, Salt, Time olAlum. March ll
À tino summer ton io in ll ii{tori's Hitlers-

eau bo had at POLLOCK'S.

NOW OfENUfa 1

FANCY FAST COLORED MUSLIN.
"jyjpORK of tbOBO beautiful LENOES and

^.'^Iplllp aili
Swiss, Viotoria and Linen Lawn,

Under QárnientrTor'T^é».tin M ; jj ] r«n mWe »re àôïo Agents fôVtfce » "I'M '

"EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,"1 "I
Helpmates of oar mothers sud wive«.Hundreds of ladies in .tb» city can teatlfy totheir being tho best in use.

W. D. LOVE.Juno9_? B. B. MoOREERY.

SHIELDS & GX..ÀZB,COLUMBIA, s. c..
Palmetto Iron Works,

MANUFACTURERS ol STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, Grist and CaneMilln, all sizos, all kinda of Agricultural Im¬plements, Honao and Store Fronts. Iron Bail¬ing, Iron and Brass Canting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers made to order.- ,
ALSO),Manufacturers ot UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which wasawaxdadtbo first premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fall.Wo also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PBESS-a ohoap and durable one.Sond for circulars. ....

./ -Orders filled on ehort notice and on moatreasonable terms. _June 31 8mo
Notice.

THREE months from thia date, applicationwill be made to tho Greenville and Coium-bia Railroad Company tor. the, renewal of tb^efollowing SCRIP, belonging to tho estate ofJESSE DKBEUHL, which ha* been lost ormislaid, viz:
...Stock Scrip No. 1,162, 250 shares.Assessment Certificate on narnu, Ko. 1,482,$1,000.

. . iScrip No. 1,837. 5 shares. / - .Aaseasment Ccrtincato on Btmo, No. 1,514,»20. WM. II, PA ltKER. f,Receiver Estate of Jesse DoBruhl, deo'd.JUNK 2,1871. AbbeyiUe C. II.June C ._ jSroo

CTEW GOODS
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
NEW stylos oí PRINTS.

New styles of Aprons, white aud buff.Children's White Monsnl Blouses.
Children's Bnfl Linen Blouses.
Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.
All at very low prices._ Jnne B

For Sale,
3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.OUU on thoEdiato.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,000.2,500 acres Wateres Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 uer acre. 1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE" and thirteen acres LAND, noar thecity-$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney atLnw and Real Estate Agent.Seo*. 25_lyS^E^HÖUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, If. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
?;e ne ra 1 ly. Ordern filled carefully and prompt-jj._?_Feb 7. lyr

Scythes and Grain Oradles. t2DOZ. superior GRAIN CUAULES.
10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grasa Scythes,ju nt received and foi sale low bv

May17_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Attention !

THE attention of city and country retaildealers is requested to tho following:Owing to the doprcaacd condition of buai-
ness, and hoing anxious to reduce stock,

.TOI1N S. KAIKI.Y «Si CO.,No. 37 Ilnyne street, Charleston,^. C.,.fill offer to tho trade dnring tho presentmouth their very attractive and completestock utTEN (10) PERCENT. bolowNew Yorkjohber'e pricoe.TensiM.-For all billa under $100 oath, or
approved noto at thirty days, with interestfrom dato of parchase, at 12 per cent, per an¬
num. For all bills over $100 approved noU-a.as above, at four (4) mouths, or acceptance,will bo accepted.
Their stock consista of tho Urgent varietyto be found in tho city, of STRAW and MIL¬LINERY GOODS, White Goods, Hosiery,Gloves, Trimminga, Laces. Embroideries,Iiibbons. Umbrellas, Parasols, Ladies' andGents' Linen and Paper Collars and xCutt>,Ladies' Laco Collara, and a completo assort*

mont of Fancy Goods, Notions and SmallWares.
Merchants ordering will please specify on

which of the above tarma they wleli to pur¬chase._Jone G jImo
Diarrhoea Medicine.

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,Restlessness, BadBowole, Cholic, Faina,A desirable medicine. We adviio motborsand nurso-. to try it-only twenty-five cents.For salo only at HBÍNITSH'6May30J_Family Drug Store.
Redaction in Prices.

,," _ LADIES' popular PONY PH2E-ßJKjffjL/TONB, one of the number JustnB^^recoivoil, very etyliah. No-topSOrï. Mfa-BngBica, Top Buggies and Torn-
seat BuggioB, in variety, tine Six-paa&engorPbwlons, on platforms; Four-passenger Pbn>-
tons, on three springs. Open and Tnrn-aeatRockaways, This varied stock is now beingoffered very low.
May25_W. K. GREENFIELD
GEORGE TUPPER,
BKOKER,

Tveal Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, a. c.

OFFICE over W. 0. Fisher's Drug Store,
opposite Columbia Hotel. Mtin street. May 2

To Rent.
A DESI ltABLE STORE, on Main atrcolJ\. noar tho currier ot OlaiulitiK. For terms

applv to Dr. John Lynoh. or
Fib aa V HENDRIXJi BRO.
A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at Poi.LOCK'S.

,t>t*X3r« .IÎ; <.»-?. ".H.>IC>II...II71

xç? iri/\^iu i i J

D ît Y illii? i .il. v ' * .'.tT"!( Cv'i(l-|««"
P1re ct from fl ra t "nan da'. Havljôg no old atookto worJ| off, we show new Au^/cesb. floods, 4V! li .'fi. i 5 :t . ..*. W hiv. Uli: '. . - li*'
Bull Times. Criées*
We ask especial attention1an fl examinationof our low prloe .?>.* t ,7i*-v»y

Remember, the onlyplacé In tho olly toi pro- !om© tbeso doa irabio goode -, i «. '»ai Tl!

Yqwelry and Silverware,., .., ;

ment.' HAld utrent firttnrhhfà' Hotál Row'..Beta and-Hair flo»s -io groat vsriotr. « Aleó,aoliU i-o and ol ti»tor niAMOKJJS. «PEQTA-;OLES andEYB-OLARaES to.salt ail ages.
Davis' Magie Grease and Bpot HomoverTIHIB ia Invaluable in cleaning cloth aa1 ofany sort, lt doea not inj ore or discolorth© fabric in the alighteçU trice 35 .cents.Prepared for sale by . W. O. tfJSHEB,Juno IS . ,' . *PfPg8l»t.':

.. Cheap Fertilizer. "...>,:?
A f\ 'EONS COTTON yEED MEAL.. Excel-¿±\J lept for manure. EDWARD HOPE,

?BEAD THIS!"
rr I ¡'.tn _^_<b-.(h :i

"\a7"E tako pleasnr« in-calling the specialv-f. .< [vir. -.?>---.ti '.o rj^ Ula nAiattention /of the trade to mir i»rg« and--well--.
.v.,i ol .. ? M,;4 1- ii I Uvvidiiselectedajiookpf. ,¡ \_ _

tdl >:;-.' It 1»¡ > nbtrtottele vi'iv

S18S il iiiffll,
ni ul Whioh we ar© se'lHoVa^ '.'..»'.? J}
¡r.iíuwp t/¡ i" i ' . j'1 mann Mts
MANUFA CTUJRER'ä pJílÓES?;* 1

:,^u:t l>.;*Iv if!.
Olva os a call, and examine beforo yon bay.

J. H. & M. L.May 20 t u.V. i.:-.t^*

¿i : ¿'TO:' f,'. .¿>. O

Dealers and Those ia* Want

OF

DRY GOODS.

have now in store a fall line of the
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
ture, which we guarantee, at all times, to coll
a« low, if not at lesB prices, than any housein Columbia, buying our Goods from the
largest and most. celebrated establishmentsin tho Unitod States. Andas we dosiro to
please all, we have now in our house the

BUST GRADES
OF

EVERY GLASS OF G0ODS,
From the lowest to the highest., and wo feelconfident that all those favoring ns with an
order from a distance will bo pleased andsatisfied that

I ' .> ..

OUR HOUSE
IS

THU ONE
IQ Ibis city to deal with. .<

Wo will, noon application, send promptlyby mail, full linos of samples of thoso kind ofQoods desired and specified by our friends,and customers., All ordere- accompanied bycash amounting to 125 and over, delivered iu
any part of tho Stat© freo of freight chargea.Those unaccompanied, will be sent CO. D.Wa respectfully solicit orders, which willrooeiv© the prompt and persons! attention ofono of tho firm. Our prices being low, wathink wo can rendor satisfaction to all.. Give
us a trial.

3. H; & in'. L. KINARD,May 8_
'

COLOMBIA, fl. C.
LIMB,

THIC «RKAT FBRTIL1ZKR.
f CAN furnish MME at Depot at Walhalla,LS. C., for $1 CO per barrel. Address,RKV. U^HOLDEll, Walhalla, S. C.March 2G


